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How likely are you to recommend our service to friends and family if they needed similar 

care or treatment? 
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Total responses = 50 
 

What is the main reason for your answer to the question?  
 
 
Comments are on the next page 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Extremely Likey

likely

Neither Likely or Unlikely

Unlikely

extremely unlikely

Don't Know



Comments 

 

Neither Likely or Unlikely Because its my local Doctors

Extremely Likey very happy and seen when needed

likely surgery is always good and friendly 

likely family docter, have been coming for years

likely dr kaugman was friendly and reasuring 

Extremely Likey I have been coming for nerarly 30 years 

likely 

Neither Likely or Unlikely I do not have one docetr and have had to see a veriety of docters. 

likely 

Extremely Likey very helpful GP 

Extremely Likey she is very imformative 

Extremely Likey very friendly

Extremely Likey always had good practiace from docters and very friendly 

Extremely Likey very efficiant reception and kind docters 

Extremely Likey happy with the service 

Extremely Likey apointment was booked on the day and was very fast

Extremely Likey docter was very helpful 

Extremely Likey very helpful and very nice people

Extremely Likey

Extremely Likey haver been patient since 1948

likely 

Extremely Likey never been let down 

Extremely Likey

Extremely Likey always treated with respect

Extremely Likey

Extremely Likey everyone was very polite and staff and docters alike 

Extremely Likey

Extremely Likey we are happy with the reception and the docters. Other places have long waits  

Extremely Likey nice friendly practice

likely efficient service

Extremely Likey no comment left

extremely unlikely GP was unable to help

likely Pleasant staff, good NHS service

likely easy quick service

Extremely Likey

Extremely Likey well organised staff

likely sometimes difficult to see the same DR

Extremely Likey alsways get an appoitment when I need one

Extremely Likey Dr's always extremly helpful and willing to listen

likely appt today was suffcient and helpful downside no named or lead GP

likely the staff are very friendly

Extremely Likey staff and Drs very friendly

likely 

Extremely Likey I have  had a good experience

Extremely Likey quick appoitment and on time

Extremely Likey quality of care and attention is top class

Extremely Likey I have always been treated well by everyone at the surgery - thank you

likely the surgery is generally very efficient

Extremely Likey very efficiant practice 


